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lN'l'RODUCTIOM

Statement 9l. lhl woblem.

The echool is the special

agency set

up b)' society to guide and direct the learning n:t,,erienCM or oh~..l.dren ot

the camznmit7.

The home, alao being an institution tar learning, obvious-

17 is a major factor 1n dete:rm1ning the ldnt!a of experiences to which

children aro expoaed 1n lite outside the school.
When eduoa-tional activities are baaed upon the needs :lnd interests
of those tar whOlll they are planned, general.ly' aatist'aetory outcome or
tJOe1n1ng e:r;perienoes can be expeoted.

Y011th must acquire suitable under--

s+.anMnp, ideal.a, and attitudes to oarey tonard work and progrea■ al.ODB

all fronts ot knowledge and aotivit7.

The problema ot acc<Dplish:lng these

desirable loaming experiences 1n the ad.sting aohoola, have been inereu-1.ngq acute in recent decades.

llot onco in a century and a halt or national hiet0l"7 baa the curriculum ot the sohool caught up with the ~ o co~tent ot Ar.lericnn
lite. Although the gap between the two baa boen marlcedly cut down 1n
t..~e last three quarters ot a cantuey, nevertheleaa the American school
has been esaentiall7 academic. Today 1112Cb ot the gap etill persists.

not ency has there been a hug9 gap between the ourr!anl.U111 and Amer-

ican lites a similar one has persisted to the pNaent day between the
growing child and the curriculum. There are indeed, thliN critical
i'aotors 1n the eduoat!on procesa1 the child, conteaporary Amorioan
sooiot,-, and standing between thGJ:1, the acbool ourrlculum.

If' the

aurriculum of our 8Choola ie to serve ita true runction it must be
reoOMtructed and therefore must concentrate upon two
ahild
growth and the dynamic content ot Amerioan Civilization.

r11,

The tirat dut,' ot the school 1a to teach atudente to do better the

l A.
P• 426.

s.

BlllT, W1]]1em H.

Burtf.Dl,

am Leo J.

Brueckner',

SUPS'rtfion~
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socially acceptable thinga that they are likely to do

an,,tlllY'e

As simple

as this statement sounds, 1ta aooeptanoe tbron reaponsi'b111t7 on every

one concerned with education, and it 1a adaptable to

~

ommwdt,-.

"-If secCl'.ldaey eduoaticn 18 to prorlde ta, all youth, it tallon

that a heaYy' emr,ilasia must be placed upon general eduaation, that ia, education needed by all regardless or tutuzoe vocation and upon trahdng tor
d1DD,;:11.C and 1ntelllgent citiNnShip. flrua, the school and all or :tta ac-

tivities should be primarily oonaerned with the i!aJxr'mement or the acmmon
lifeJ the sharing ot experiences, the problems or everyd.y living in the

homo, and in tho blmediate Md wider

~t'IMDUJtl♦.y,

and the dewlopm.mt

ot a

social. philosophy' acceptable to the common gocxl or manld.nd.

It the

preceding statements regarding the eahool•a primary func-

tion in preparing ,outh tor the desirable tbing8 that be 1a gatng to do
aeywey are unquestionably accepted, then, it can

eaf'e'.b' be ascertained

that youth ot succeeding generatiane wlll, tr0111 all indications, oontin--

ue to engage himself 1n one ot man•• basic taaka, llbioh is aa old as history itself'.

This task 1s that or seeking and establishing a home.

The mattor ot helping youth to exploit and explore bis skill, de-

velop wholesane attitudes and tastes, and meet his respou:tbility in the

performance ot this duty intelligently should be d1reoted Dl08t appropE"i•
atoly to the aotiTit1es to be .touJXl in an adequate beginning coUE"se 1n
arob1tectural ~wing, 1n the industrial arts area or general education.
Fortunate, indeed, ia the oomcrun1ty whose aohool curriculum adequately
provides such be.sic activities.
- The be.s1o curriculum or the Anderson High School, looated in Aus•

tin, Toxns, 1s no exception to other progressive attempts to be tound in

.3

secondary schools throughout the United St.ates 1n preparing youth or Tra-

vis County to tavorably live in an.i oontribute to the auoceas ot the caamunity acd the demooraey at large.

ROll9var, up to the JX['esent day1 no wbjeot area 1n the entire
rioulum has 8UCCese~ organiaed it• actidties

110

c,ir-

as to adequately de-

velop interests and prepare atudenta to acquire the proper attitudes required ot them as potential. home owners or skilled teolmicianll

engaged

in the praot1ce ot arohitecttn-e.
~- Therof'ora, the ultimate purpoee or the writer 1n this study is to
d8'981op an adequate eouree ot study in begimrl.ng architectural drawing to
be adopted by' tho administration

ot the Austin Publlo Schools

and to be

added to the present curriculum of the Anders01'l High School tor the 10th,
11th, and 12th grade students,

Del1fi1+.at1ons.

Thia study ms limited to the development or an

adequate Heg:t:nn1ng high school course 1n architectural drawing. The
study' is f"urthar limited to providing activ1t1ea and nperiences far the

lotb, Uth, and 12th grade students of the Anderson High School, Austin,
Texas.
~

f2£ thg fW!lX•

In 1915, the Anderaon High School ottered to

its students tab the tiret time aotivitiea 1.n manual t?a1n:1ng.

These ac-

tivities then included woodwork and nechanioal drawing.
IAter, a

CO'JrBe

1n automobile meohanioa ne added to the manual

tra.:trdng d e ~ ot this aohool.

Due to certain economie ditticul•

t1ee, h01'18Ver, this course in automobile mechanics was discontinued.
P'l-aa that time to the present day only the courses in woodwork and

4

mechanical drawing have remained and they now constitute the imustrial
arts department in the Anders= High School.

fli.e general aot1v1tiea of the present meohanioal. draw:blg course,
offer no such leart'rl.ng experiences that attempt to aatiat:, the tbndamental need of prepor1ng youth

ing a home.

tor the responsibility or eome day establish-

'!'be homemaldng experiences prfflded in the home eoanomios

department ot the Anderson High School, m-e tumament.ally designed to
train students to acquire a working lmcwledge

of a modern home, and ita turniahinga.

ot tho

proper maintonanoe

Dlt the eetabliehment

ot tbe

physical home is t'irat to be sought, then proper maintenance of this :tnstituticm follows in its appropriate 1equenco.

'l'heref'ore, it ia fran

tbia ba.aia, ~ , that this study was eYOlved.

PrNP2 ;t;iq1 2f. ~

.

'ffle terms listed below shill have the fol•

lowing oonnotationa as they appear throughout the stut,.

Oguree S?t: !:t.:!m•

Specitioally, a listing of suitable learning

experiences, or teaching procedures or inatraotional. aide, and t.eahniquee
of evaluation mdted to the particular gi-oup ot learners wltMn a given

community.

Arghiteotu:ral d;:awing.

An crganiud ltud;y

ot butld1ng eymbola,

linea and notatione and their :rroper relation when used graphically to

represent ama1l hane ccmstruoticm.

rfetJlod 9'

yzrgniure.

In the accompllahment of thia etudy it ia

neoeasary that tour f'Ur.damental queatiotUI be munrered. These queat:!.one
&rel

5

1. What is involved in msld.ng a course of study?

2. that are student needs?

3. 1'hat are tho contents ot existing high echool com-ses ot

ot

study-

in architectural drawing?

4• l'Jhat are the op1n1ou ot architects with regard to what should
be 1noludad in a beg1nning course?

In order to be able to know some ot the principles involved 1n
making a course, 1t is neoesaary to make an interpretative analysis or

the views ot authority

m the field

or course making,

as to what ehoal.d

be included inn course ot stud,-, or what the principles or course maJd.ng
are.

Since it is for the students that the course ia being developed,

it

1s nOOGSsary to know eo!!leth!ng about their needs and methods commonly

used to determine the needs. 'l'hia Wormation 1a obtd.ned by analysing

tho 1nf'o:rm&t1on taken from authorities in the field ot oh1ld growth and
dovelopment,

end

other authorities 1n the f"ield or soconda:ey education.

Knowing tho principles

or course making and the needs

of the atu-

denta for 11hom the course is being developed, it is deemd wise to

survey

some of the existing oruraea of study present~ used 1n eome of the 'l'ema
high schools.

This information is neoessar;r to the etud,- in arder to ascertain
what learning aotivitiea, inatariala, and teaohing teohniquea are uaed in
eooo of the

other

Ten.e school systems.

In order to supplement the mformation conceming just what activi tiea should or should not constitute a high school b&girming cotn-ae in

architectural drawing, a questionnaire will be conducted among experta

6

engaged 1n the protesaion.

It

1a

the hope that an anal.ya!a ot these o-

pinions and reactions will serve as an autharitatiTe ,upport tor those
experiences which will be placed in the course or atudy.

-

The writer hopes to accompllah thia etudy by an analysis of the

essential prooedurea involm in tho maJdng ot a oourae 1n the light ot
what student neede

by an analyeie

are, and how· to asoerta1n them appropriately supported

ot what is

sohoola, and the opmions
b e ~ course

actually being aooepted 8Jld taught 1n other

or arohitecta as to what ahauld aonstitute a

or study 1n architectural drawing.

SUrye:r sf relatec)

ftudiea.

.l eurvq of the literature revealed

that several comparativel;y recent etudiel have been made that seemed to

have been inspired

from.

the reallr.ation that there shrold be developed

acme organiBGd rn-ogram ot activities that will g:ln atudenta experiences
in intelligent home plarudng.

A year earlier, in 1949, Victor A. Ura1n ot the UniTersit;y ot Min-

nesota developed 1A Stud,- Guide tor .Architeotural Dratting 1n Sen.101' High
School. " Hia purpose 1n such a development was to proyide a guide tor

the teaching ot architectural dratting in a leas 011t-and-<1ried manner,
and to otter suggestions tor teaching the subject with due coneideration

to the prinoiples ot adolescent learning.
problem-sol'rlng point ot

new,

He attaoked the stud7 trom a

aslWJling that student interest and initia-

tive ehould be used to the most advantage.

'l'he objectives ot hie course

in arohiteotural dra'l'fing were outlined pr1no1pally in terms ot expected

behavior ohangea ot students.

In 1940,

w. w. Gibson

0£ Te:ms A & tt College

made a 111.Ddlar etudy

7

entitled• "The Development ot Inatruatianal JJater1al1 CC11Cerning Rouse
Planning for Industrial Art.a Departments. • He developed an acceptable
guide.
Sggrcea

9' am tS!t ~ Slm·

In securing the neceaaaey intor-

mat1m rcr this atud7, the author reaO'l"ted to
research journals, and ma.gazinea.

~

textbooks, pa11pbleta,

Personal. opinions wre eecured through

direct interview am questionnaiNe. Some high eohool courses or atud,in architectural drawing were secured and analysed.

Information trom

several related studies 1n tho field wu secured and tound helpM.

CHAP'rER II

I

WHAT IS THE FUN'DA!.!ENTAL STRUC'l'URB

P,Np;1t1QD.

or A COURSE OP STUDY

'!be typical oourae or study, as •

bavo kn.own it tor

decades, consisted ot a subject-matter outl.1.ne. Early oourees of'ten
stopped with tbiaJ law courses or stud;t1 howwer, have cama to inolude

some auggeated learning activities, teaching procedures, diagnostic de-

Tices,

and techniques

ot evaluatim. Everyone trom parents to etudanta

be11eftd that the subject-matter cust be ttmstered, • that 1a, memorised.
0ccuiona1l,-, these early oouraea went further, presaribing the d.,...today amounts

ot subject-matter to

minutes per dq

be covered, speoif:,1ng the 11UDlber

ot

to ba devoted to the lessona, and listing the epec1f'io

tact questions to be used.

Thie ocncept

ot the course or atud7 wae de-

serted several years ego by interested reaearahere in the field who have
developed

lllOl'8

timely oonoepts with regard to our modern oouraea or study.

Then, there was the type of course whioh wu based upon the educ&•

.tional piilosophy that regarded the aim ot education to be that of pre-

'paririg the child tar adult llf'e through the use of' adult aeleoted and arranged subject-matter. '!'he materials aoleoted and uaigned by adults to
given sohool levels were orten not easily oomprehenaible by the children
I

.

at those levels. Biddiok'a pointed oommentary a'UJllll81"11ea thiaa
Otten suoh a coarse ( even when the teacher haa been perm!tted the
greatest possible freedom 1n its use) has tempted him to unduly inf'luence pupils to "ohoose" study aubjects that do not truly relate to
their interests and needs. Then there was always the fear or being
or1tized tar ha:nng tailed to 1toover" the course ot study, ar ot
jeopardizing the security ot pupils in their later work. In short,
they wero thwarted in their desire to be of real service to their
puplli.
In 1111m7 schools the net reBUlta ot this hae been that teaching

9

guides - materials designed to aid the teaohera~ ~dec1ding what and
how to teach have ceased to be ot much help. aJV teaahera and principal.a have asked tor some new type ot guide that would not oheok
them 1n their dea1Jte to meet the .NMll. needs or pupil.a - indeed ■oma
thing that would help to 1et them ad theh- _,.. 2 -

The concept that the school ean beet prepare tcr adult lite through
guiding the pipll

aa he llvea

and grow 1a dominant.

The understandinga,

attitudes and appreoiat1one 1 abilities and aJdlls wh1ah the pupil needa
now 1n the solution of his current pl"Oblema, tum aut to be aimU ar to

tboae which he will need later in aolTing adult problema.

Underatand!nge 1

attitudes and abll1t1ea needed in adult lite begin their growth in the
nura91'Y' and are developed through cmtimdng experiences until the learn-

er e11181"gea into adult lite. 'l'beretore, 1n keeping with the abon stated
oonoept 1 the following detin!t1on or the term, courae of study,. will be
aooepted aa suitable and coherent in ita meaning to the development ot

the problem. A.

001J:rse

ot atudy 1& the organization or learning experi•

ence unita, of teaching procedures, ot instructional aid•, and of en1,-...

ticmal teehniquu auited to the particular grcup ot learnera within a

given community.

FnpgAJ!lfflltal.

w:uctun ~ a qouree st !Ul.t•

the teaoher•s guide 1n using the curriculum.

A course

or atudy 1a

In addition to those ele-

ments whioh have already been pointed out aa general ccmatituante ot a
course ot atudy, thel"e are almost al1'818 the euggestin objeet1Tea w d..
sired outcomes that actually torm the nuolear ot the oourae.

1'he oonatruotion of a eourae ot atudy :bffolft!I mmerous important

! 1llldred L. Biddick, "The Preparation

ptoaruaiye F.ducation A,sociation,

and

Uae ot Source tJnita, "

(no date, probabl.7 1940), PP• 2-3.

10

• deoisions.

Judgment 1a ~ 1n regard to tbo moat urgent needs

ot

students, and the relati"t'e values ot ditterent learning activities and
matorial.e 1n meeting those needs.

Decisions on the inclusion or om1•s1on

ot certain items ot content as well at their moat suitable time allotment
and grade placement demand 1ntelllgent diaor11111na'tion.

The teacher occupies an advantageoua position 1n reapeot to amy
of theae mttera. Ria aloae proximity to etudente 1n the proeeaa ot
learning, :ln addition to his tam.liarity with the subject matter, provides h1a with imaluabl.e inaighta 1nto the problem or course ot study

construction.

It is to be noted, l,owe'ffl.r, that mere prad.111ty to a prob-

lem does not alwa_ys insure adequate comprehension of :tta implication.
Douglass and Ullle suggest the tallowing •tepa 1n instituting a course ot
etud7 to meet the needs of a pa:rtiaular group ot studentaa
1.

Obtain pertinent, first.• band inf'ormation 1n regard to the atu•

denta and the social eoena ot which they ere a part.
nificant types ot data are 1n regard toa

fhe most sig-

• • The students to be taught, with partiaular reterence to
theirs

(1) Needs• economic, intellectual, physical, arl! social
(2) General .. experimental· be.ckground, including the level
ot school aahinement or prerlous preparation and
work uperienoes
(3)

General intelligence

(4) General and apeoia.1. interest•
(5) Home oonditiona
(6) Communit7 oookground 3

3 n. R. Dougl.aa• and H. H. Mills,

Teaching 1n !!!&bi §chool,

p.

284.

11

(7) Voeational and future eduaaticmal ambitions and plane

b.

The local community with particular Nferanoe to its,

(l) Resources - cultural, educat1ooal, reoreational,

and

natural

(2) Population - charaoter1st1oa, nationality, eta.
(.'.3) Attitudea and mares• ec<momio, pol1tieal and reli•
giOUB

(4) Adult vocational aotfv:!.tiee
(5) Recreational f'aoillt1ea tar
(6)

o.

Welfare

and )"OUth •

adult.a

and youth

serving agenoiea

The social order, with particrular reference to itat

(l) Charaotaristics
(2)

Ideal•

(3) Deria1eno1ea
(4)

Poaa1bllit1ee tor improrament

(5) Trends

First-hand information

the subjeots listed a'bare should be obData concerning the
students may be revealed by an exam1ntion ot echool noarde, interest questtorma1ree, intervien, and obtlm"fttional techniques. Alltiff participation 1n cO!llllllldt:, atta1ra prO"fidee the teacher with the
best primal7 source or lmowledge 1n regard to community lite. A
thorough knowledge ot the local COl!BU!lit:,, augmented by analyse• and
studies ot the general social order, turn1she11 a basis tar the underetand.ing ot the problems ot society.
011

tained in advanc,e, or as the teaching proceed,.

2. Supplelll9!lt these primary sources ot intarmation about 1,.ndivid•
ual and social needs with data froo various secondary aourcea4
Teaohera usually do not have autr1o1ent time nor f'aoilities at
their disposal to acquire at tirst hand all the data necessary tor build•
· 1ng a course or study.

Henoe, thq have to rely upon aecoadar:, aourcea
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ot intoriaation.
• • Scientitio ed.uoational reaearoh on aurriculum problems by
individual.a and educational institutions
b.

studies or eontempar-a:r,- lite by committees ot naticnal and
regional organisations

Ce

0Cllte!llJ)C)?'ar1 booka and journal.a

d.

Couraea ot stuc11 t'rom other achoole representing the com-

bined judgment ot teachers who have given coneiderable
study to curriaulum probleu5

These ooureee ot Bt\ldr may suggest techniques ot obta1n1ng data, u
well as inatruotional rater1al•, whioh •Y' be adapted tar use in a partic-

ular echool.

Too great reliance upon material.a tr0II other achools aboul.d,

however, be avoided.
• • The op1n1ona ot competent persona on
al and social. problem

eoonom1o■,

education-

t . Publication• ot organisations representing di.tterent points
ot Tiew9 rar e:nmple, that ot the American Policies Comllieaion entitled, "B:luoation tar all American Youth"

should be fruittul in giving a proper perapeotiw tor the
oanetructim ot courses ot stud7 in the IIIOdern eeoonc18r7

aohool.

g. The suggestion.a ot •trontier th1nlcera" in ditterent areaa
ot contemporary lite

3. Consider 1'bich adugattonal need• are Mt
and other echool coura•••
The needs ot youth are ao d1vM"aifled an4

geno7 can lerYe _all ot thom.

'b1 out1ide agencies

llWllm'OWI

that no one •-

The assumption 1a trequently made that the

school should limit ite activities to the intellectual denlopment of the
child.

.Ul aspeote of the child I a growth are so interrelatec! that hi.I
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neede cannot be provjded tor adequately 1n an:, eingle area to the emlueion ot need.a 1n other areas.
■cope

Tbua, in order to dellm1t properly the

ot a particular course, the teaoher ahould

make

an inventory

or the

needs ot hie etudenta whioh are not served b,y outside agencies. In planning a particular course

or study,

thoee actiTitiea prorlded tor by other

courses 1n school should also be omitted.

4. On the baaia ot the d1at1ncti'V9 contribution whioh the oouree
can make to meeting the needs ot the youth which are not aerved b,y
other agencies er aohool oouraes, t01'111Ulate a aet ot 8J)8Citic objectives tor the courae.7
The inclusion

or a

oourae in the curricmlum oan be juetitied onl.7

to the degree that it contribute to individual and social neede.
formulating the objectives

or the course,

In

those stated 1n the ott1o1al

oourae ot study ahoul.d serve as a general guide. However, they should
be adapted to the abilities, interests, and needs

ot a part1oular olua.

5. Establish the validit,- or the objective& ot the oourae by- relating them to the educational philoaopl)7 ot the aehool, as exprem,ed
111 the ottioial course ot study.

6. Uake an inventory of possible effective activities and learning material.a oombig within the scope of the OOUl"ae to ascertain the
degree to which thq contribute to the stated objectives ot the
course.

7. Consider what moditicationa are neceaaary because or time, equipment, and building taoilltiea.

s. Take into account the requirements ot acorediting agencies,
college•, local school authorities, and atate lawa.
9. Revistr the grade placement ot aot1vit1ea
ot study.

o1aes euggested 1n the ort1c1al course

7

.Dist•,

P• 285.

8

n14.,

P• 286.

fld learning exer-
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Recommendations

or grade placement ot mater1ale

in courses ot

stud.7 are U01tally made on the be.sis ot experimentation or the jud~t ot

teachers and experts in regard to the difficulty ot the materlal and the
intereata ot atudenta at ditterent grade 19'1911.

Theee recommendationa

r equire the caretul. study ot the teacher 1n adapting the aouree to hia
studenta. The teaaher should uoertain the mental and aoei&l maturity or

the atudenta in the class and not torget it when mterial.1 and e:,cperi•
encee are selected.

10. Organize the content into

units

of instruotion. 9

In 8Jl7 f'orm or ol'ganization, a distinction should be made between

materials designed to meet the

001E1on

tended to serve imiv:ldual needs.

need.a ot all tudenta and thoee in-

Another f'actor in organidng materials

is the praotioality of correlating them with materials tram other fields.
11. Make a ten'b\tive time allntment to each unit an tho baaia ot
its relative eignit.1.canoe 1n achieving the objectives of the course. 10

H0119Var, time allotment
content involved.

cannot be made solely on the baaie

The abilities and backgrounds

or the

or the

students are of'

utmost importance 1n e"/817 case where the el&ID9llt ot time 1a :lnvolved.

12. Select from the teaching procedures auggestad in the otficiel
cOUl"se ot ~ those wh!oh appear to be best adapted to the pupils
concerned.

Teaching procedures should be gmrerned by the pl"inciplee ot ef..
tective learning.

9

Jecording to the law ot apperoeption new learning baa

ll?ia·, P• 286.
10 Ilda., P•

~.

., P• 287.

llnisl
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to b9 built on previous learning.

In other worda, teaohera auat begin

with students where they aotually are.
13.

Evaluate outcomes in terms ot the stated objectives. 12

Enluation should be contiiruoue throughout the course, bllt a
mary of the cr.itoo:nes achieved should bo made :ln the f'inal phaeea.

reoentl.y

!DSaBUreMnt

BUtll-

Until

na oontined to the tangible outcomes ot instruction,

suoh as mast8!')" or tactual materia]J

14. On the basis of the results achieved, make a tentative rm•
eion ot the oourae ot at'udy.13
notations can be made ot needed changes 1n the unite, teotmiquea
and even ·objeo·t1vea.

The final revision should come at auoh tima when

the teacher has bed the opportunity to

know

the students 1.n a new class._

It is deemed vise to point oat here that oouraea ehould not ba
presorip,;ive, but should provide rcr mny var1at1one in uae suitable to
the diverse conditions that exists in any system.
~ourses

or

stud:, are not to be "followed, " but uaed u guides and

aide to teacher ingenuity 1.n adapting to given situations. •

Qharactor1st1oa

~

A &229

esge gt &!9%•

14

As an aid to the tea-

cher in pJann1ng instructions, a crorse or stud;y should have certain
characteristioa acceptable and coherent to the time teated philoaophiea

ot modern education. Num&roue attempt• haft bean tnade to eet forth the
qualities that ehould aharacterize a good course ot atud7.

12 ~

-, p.

2}37.

1.3 ~ . t P• 2N1•

14 Barr, Burton, and Brueolmer, m?• sill,., P• 657.
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The North Carolina Curriculum Bulletin, 1934, aete up seven standards tor

courses of study as tollona

1. A course ot study 1hould state the general objectives or a1ms
to be aooompllahed.
2.

It should apecity what to teach 1n the 1nl1' ot su.bjeot matter.

3.

It lhould apea11y when to teach it.

4.

It should suggest bow to teach the different phaaea ot work.

5.

It ahould provide adjustments tor individual dittorenoes ot

pupil.a.

6. It should prOY1de tw measurement ot results.
7.

It should provide or suggest teacher helps and rererenaea. 15

In a oomprehena1Te stud7 ot 498 ooursea ot atud7, stratemeyer and

Bruner found certain points ot strength and wakneaa obaerved 1n theaa
courses ot study. Concluding their ~ i s , the tollowing iteu were
listed as general charaoteristics 11h.ich ehoul.d oonetitute

fl'fery

oourse ot

atudys
1.

llluatrative leasons ot teaching procedure

2.

standards of attainment

g.,

3. Suggested standards tor ohecldng the results ot teaohing (e.
teats, scales, eta. )

4.

Type

proble.ma, projeata, eto.

5. Suggestions tor the correction of speoitio difficulties reJled1.al materials.
6.

SUggeated drills

7.

SuggestiOJ11 aa to the proper uae or illustrative

material■ ,

lS Sgg,msted Proqn:urep tor Ourrioul.UJII Construction Yd ccnn:,, st
StudY RniJding, 1934•3' Publioation No. 179, North Carolina State Superintendent ot Publio Inatruct1on, 1934), PP• 104•185.
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graphs, etc.

s.

Baaic retercmce tor ohlldren

9.

Supplmenta.r,, reterenoea tar ehlldren

10.

Reterenau (tor the teacher) to exoeriiaenta, magas:dnea, books
ot theor,- of method

tr&at1ng

11.

References (tor the teacher) to subject mattff and content

12.

Suggestions tor teaching children how to study16

In the final anal.yaia, the nature ot the CU!"l'iculum and the objec-

tives ot the course of study will determine the content• ot a course ot
atudy.

If the concept is accepted, that the course ot study should serve

aa a guide and be a source

planning the work

ot raw materials tor the use ot the tE-.acher 1n

o.t the aohool; th• following l iat of items 1a recom-

mended aa auggest1Ye materials which ma)' be 1noluded.

It 1e wiae to nota

here, hovever, that the order 1n which these 1tema are listed is not ob-

ligat01"7, but significant 1n that they seem to meet a pr1Jrlar7 demand that
the oourae ot study be orranged eo u to prm.de maxi.aim uaetulneaa.

'nle

1tel!l8 suggested aret

statement ~ wm, !2t, I!D, ~ ~ philosophy 'mm! which the
entire qurrigul.Wll H organil§. This should be atated as tar as noasible
1.

£

in simple, non-technical language.

It should inalude brlet statements ot

basic concepts of the curriculwn and ot the J11BMer 1n which theae oonoepts operate.
2.

A statement at ~ l!m! 2' education.

These should be stated

in auoh a manner that they may be referl"ed to eas~.

The tunotion thq

are to perform and the ,ray in which they are to be uaed should be eet

P• 45.

16 Harl R. Douglass and Hubert Milla, Teaching ill H1lh

School,
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forth.

3. Ipattyctione !I! ~ upe st the

courst 2t ~ .

These should

be uplioit and eutficien~ detailed to guide the teacher in the uae ot
eYery section ot the course or study.

Suggestions tor planning and de-

Teloping units, including plan sheets and 1.nvontOry' sheets, pl.anning dai-

ly programs, and keeping proper records should be included.
4. Mate;r1als m:gpJ]igd !?% fZM!!B•
oording to facilitate

These ohcruld be presented ao-

eaer reference to the 11'01"k ot &D1' grade.

All ot

the materials nece1aar,- to deYelop the 1.nstruotional program, particular-

ly suggested aotivitiee, and ref'erenoe materials tor both students and
teacher ahould be included.

5. :leaching prgcedurM. General teaching procedures that ?!2&Y be
adequatel7 employed should be presented in suttioient detail to prmde

the teacher with the essential, concise 1.ntormation about a giftn aoti'Yi.•
t7.

6. Specific subject, 9!,tm;:

materials.

SUbjeot matter designed

eapeo~ far the develop!'ll8Dt of l!IJ'80ial abilities ahould be outlined.

7•

Qtne;al

references.

tiats of publlcaticns, liat1 of' adopted

textbooke, and aupplementa17 materials fc,r

Wile

may be included here.

CHAPTm

m

ffllAT ARE STUDENT NEEDS

lu is

born with oerta1.n cravings, desirea, and wants, and certain

capacities which are at h1a immediate command. He lives, honver, in a

•orld with natural and human objectaJ and theea objects place lindtations
upon what happens to him.

flan'•

contact with other men anct groups or

119ft

tends to control and withhold offlain desires and impose upon him the con•
ventions of hie social envil"onment. Though there still remtn certain of
the necessities ot life that are turniahed without msn•a toil, however,

most or them are acquired only by intelligent ettort. Through or-oatift
thinking and

ettort, each individual mq tlt1ke the

in which he rinds himself.

best or any situation

In attempting to make the beat ot certain

eituationa one generally develops new meana ot oontrol, and these give
rise to new problems, nn needs, and new conventions.

When desires cannot be satisfied, individual• may need to be
trained to bear their acarcitiea with othen, and to adjust themaelvea, with reascmable ettort, to the conditions or lite as t~,p
t1rJd them. Eventually w should aabi9'1e a more abmdant llte.
Man has al.nye bad opinions about his needa.

Sometimes Ma opin•

ions have been well founded in factual knowledge and sometimes not. One

of the most comon sources of educational guidance ocmoerning needa to
which school people may turn, are the opinions or exuerta and opinions ot
committeea ae revealed in roporta. Although, there are oerte.1n limitations to opinions and the oonsensus or experts, this approach remain, to

l7 Barr, Burtcc, and Brueckner, ~• ~ . , P• 172.
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be one ot our best aouroes or gu.1dance in respect to needs. The three
0laaa1f'ioation1 or needs which will be considered 1n thi■ phaae ot the

study area (1) the felt needs ot the students in generalJ (2) the need■

or all

students considered important by adults, teaohera, aupervisons,

administrators, parents, and other adult membere of the eommunityJ and

(3) the

bt-oad

social needs ot manldnd.

There are, today in our aoaiet7,

many

people 11ho teel. that bettar

progresa will be made 1n aohool work it more atten1;ion is giTen atudent1 a
Yiahea, attitude1, and desires •. Among the most popular afflrmatiw &Pproaohee to thiG concept 1• a oheokllet compoaed ot abort statnenta rep-,

resenting common probl.9118 ot students devised by Roaa t. Uooney. •oone:,1 •
checklist conaiated of 330 itema ar pbaaee grouped under elnen general

oatagoriea that are directly related to our human society. These oata•
gories area
(1)

Health and Physical DeYelop1entJ {2) Pinancea, LiYing Oondi•

tiona, and JlmploymentJ (3) Social and Recreational Aet1v1tieas
(4) COlD'tehip, Sex, and HarriageJ (5) Social•Ps:,chological RelationaJ
(6) Pereonal•PB)'Ohologioal Relation■J (7) Moral.a and ReligionJ
(8) Home and FamilyJ (9) The l'Uture1 Yooaticaal and muoatianal.a
(10) Adjustment to School WorkJ and (11) CurrlculUII and Teaching Proceclm•es .18

The atudent uses the cheok:list bT marking the prohlema which are ot particular concern to him b;y writing a 8Ulllllal'1' 1n hie om words. Some ot

the itema that oooatitute the 89[1aral oatagories nre phrued ea tollowat
"Wanting more help from the teacher,,. ffSlow in read1ng," "In too tn

school aoti"ri.tiea,• "Sltmeea,• "Having no close friend•,• "Needing to decide on an occupation,• "Family oppoeing my choice ot vocation," and the

18 Rosa L. Mocm.ey, "Exploratory Research on student.• Probleu,"
lmu:nel 2' f4ugat;tsr,1 Research. PP• 218•2'4-

like. Remmers e.nd Shimberg have aleo suoceastully developed e. •Yout..'1 ~-

ventory11 similar 1n nature to that devise(! by Tfoan97. The basic structure of this youth inventory atartad from a list or personal probleos

that a large aampl:Sng

or adoleaoents wre asked to make.

'l'heae problems

were presented 1n several hundred items 1n the tarm ot a cbeeklist suitab~ grouped under each ot the Ton Imperatin Needs and stated in simple
terms comprohena1ble

bf not"mal youth ft-om grades 7 thr01.tgh 12. These

checklists have beon uaed extene1veJ.7 1,,- teachers to }lt"oride data for individual guidance and as basis tor curriculum 1m.proveo.ent.

A t:,pioal ~

ample of the atruetm-e or this youth inventory follomst
l e WORK

All youth neod to develop skill as ,rc,rkera and those u:nderstalldinga and attitudee that tit the worker to

a.

Do

-.rn

Jl01le,'e

you teel the need to, more information about jobll

and pro-

fessions?
b.

Do ymi have suooe88 more orten than tailure in your school
work?

o.

Do

d.

Do you Jmow about lccal job opporlun1ties, requirements, and
p&y'1

you know tor what kind or j obe each ot ywr school subject. can help to prepare ,ou?

2.

BEALTH

ill youth need to develop and maintain good healt h and physical
fitneaa.
a.

Can ;you aPJll1 fust aid and artfflcial respiration?

b.

Are 1"'1 as happy as othar people aoem to be?

c. Are ,ou worried about yaur orm growth and health?

d.

Do you know how to select a well-balanced diet

dratea, proteina, minerals, vitandna, etc.?
3.

ot csrbohy-

OITIZP.NSHIP

All youth need to understand the right ot the c1t1HD8 ot a de!Dl)oo
cratio sooiety and their duties as mombara ot the oorrnm1ty and citi•
Z8D8 of the State and Nation.

a.

Do 701J toel that other atudenta do not like )'Q1 u wll as J"0'1
171shed they did?

b.

Do you feel at ease in t.olking or working with people
nothor raae, oolO!'f or creed?

ot

a-

c. Would you like to share with your classroom tee.ahera hi planning yoor school wo.rk?

4e

HO-JE

All youth neod to understand the place of the r ~ far the iDli•
vidual and sooietY' and what helpa :ln sucoeaaM tamilT lite.

a. Do you reel that there 1• lack or underetanding between you
and youi- parents, er brothera and sisters (if aey)?

b. Can

yot1 rGBd

the meters • gas, water, ar electric - in your

home?

o. Do you need to learn about making dates or choosing a mate,
ar mking a hom?
Do 1'00 understand yrur own aexual growth and its etteot on
what YQJ feel and do?

d.

;. THRm
All youtb need to l<Dow bow to b%y' and use goods and serv.!.oee 1ntelllgently am to understand both tho values receiftd and the ccmaoquancee or their aote•

.

a. Do you Jmow how to pick the beet quality in the tood and
clothes

yQl ~

b. Do 1Ql know where to t1nd information about how and what to

2.3

ot

c.

Aro :,au you:roelt, ever asked to judge the value and success
yoor achool work or peroarial d9'18lopnent?

d.

Do )'Ct1 know hem to in:v$8t mon9? • ~ atoclm and bends, etc. ?

All youth nse4 to underotand the scientitio methoc! the 1ntluence

ot science en human lite, and: the main scientifio r;L. oonoerning
the nature ot the world and ot men.
a.

Do ya.i need ~ i c e 1n worldJ]g wt pnotical problems c4 ~
own, gathering f'act8 and !ntormation, j'Udg!ng the tacts1
knitting them together, and caning to '1C1IJr own ocm.cluaicms?

b. Do ,ai umoratand people • what makes moat people think, teel,
and act aa they do?
c.

Do you understand how moto:ra,

actually wo:rk?

toasters,

tharlii0li8tera,

etc.,

7 • APPIUEIATION
All youth need to learn how to appreciate beauty in literature,

art, music, and nature.
a.

Do you believe that ,-au are learning to enj07 better art, better music, and better literat'Ul"e, as YQa go on with your edu-

cation?
b.

Have yoti been on any tripe to art musoums o:r concerts, ar tar
nature study?
8.

LE.tSURE

All youth need the ability to use their time well am to divide
it w1.sel.1', balancing aotivit1ea that yield aatiafaoticn to the indi•
vi.dual with thoee tbat are soaial.ly useful.
a.

Does ,-our comrnm1t:y provide enough places tar wholesome recreation?

b.

Do yo11 feel

c.

Are you doing any work on

~ t 7ou are •lert out ot tb1ng8 11 in school?
,mat

IDfQ" be

ywr lifetime hobbTI
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9•

0'1'iim PEX>PLE

ill J'Cllth need to develop respect tar othe persona, to grow 1n
their insight 1nto val.uee and prlnciplee, and to be able to lin and
work with

ath•••

••

Do 10ll knoir haw to be a good. cammittee G.'1airnml?

b.

Do 70U feel the need to know~ about intrcxluo!ng people,

about c ~ , etc.?

c.
d.

.

Do yru prefer to be by ~ e l t rather than with other stu-

dent.a?

Do you feel the need to learn mare about gettblg along Td.th
poople?

10.

LAUGUAOE

All youth need to grow in their ability to exprea1 their thoug!rta
olee.rly and to road and listen with underetand:1ng.

uee good written and epokan ~iab 1n all or
cluaea'I

a.

Do 3'01.l

b.

Do ~ wish that you lmew how to atudy better?

o.

Are J'Otl developing the habit of

d.

Can ,ou write a good letter ~ oanpos1tionr9

Rathe offors a 1"1m11 ar irustrumont

children,

~

~

nnape.pe reading?

tor 1dcmtif)1.ng the needs of

His instrumont consists of 100 item relative to eight general

needs aa follon,
(1) A feeling ot belonging, (I) A sense ot aohi9"1.'ftent, (3) Economic eecurit,'• (4) Freedom i'J:'m rear• (5) lm'e and attection,
(6) Fioed6m b'ollr guilt, ·(7) A a},.are 1n ~ decrl.a1ons, and
(8) Integration 1n attitudes and belief's.

19 Soienct R e ~ A1eociates ~ Inyentga, (no volume given),
cited by' Frederick t.P, SIR• git., P. 48.
20 Louie Baths and I.awrance r»tcalt, ".An Ins'tl-urumt tar 1dantity1ng
Some nooda ot Cbildron· • mucat!gpel Research 8':lJetin, (October, 1945),

P• 169.
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On tho basia

ot tho previously DGntioned atudiea by eome author1•

ties, it 1s interesting to note the oooaietena,1n var:lou, categories

or suoh neede

u, (1) Health, (2) Leiaure

pointed out

and Recreational Aotivf-

'

ties, (3) A F\.ummontal Command ot LGnguage, (4) Social aelationaMpe with

ethors, (5) Qoral. and Roligirue Valuee, {6) 1amily eel Lfarrlage Life, and
(7) Future Vocat1C1U1.
The degree to Which these neede
~

larg~

ot ,-outh

are met 18 deterndnect

the ettect1'N!lesl ot curriculum practices.

'l'he atent or

these practices 18 otten used u a criterion tcr the ffllluat1on ot echoal
Direction in the acccepliebment ot meeting theae lroad needa 11

etatua.

given - not by what othere have done, but by actual experience on the
part of the people who will uaa the data.

Generally, a oo-operati~

dneloped questionnaire, an inqujry cm student neEKlll 1a prm.ded tor tb.ia

purpose.

There are, however, some authorities 1n our society today 'Who

teel that the students• attitud• and reeationa are acaeptable but not
aompletoq autticient basis tor the establiabment or val.id needa.

one

oosio

stnce

ttmotion ot the modern eacondary echool ill to direot the growth

of students who aro to live in end contribute to a future society aa adulta, the wishes, attitudes, atd desires set up by ~ e adults are
deemed by some to be mare valid 1n eoopa than thoee t'elt needs identified

by yruth.
tain

Bobbitt, er.-;J.oying an a.ppiooaoh based upon an analya!a ot cer-

activities, Ust the f'ollow:ing areu 1n which a degrH or prof'icrl.cm-

c1 is aohieved or neode met m every ohlld, regardless o~ race er oond1•

ticna:
activitioa

1.

Lariguage

2.

Health activities

3.

Citizenship aotiv.1t1es
TIie W. It. Banke Library
& K. Cell•••
habi• Tift' TH&I

Prairie Vi ew A.

4. General soo1al aotivitiea
5. $pare-time aotivitiN

6. Keeping oneselt menta117 fit
7. Religious aotivitiea
8. Parental activiti•

9.

10.

Unspeoiallaed

The labon

ot

non-voaatfnn:MHd
activitiee
c:ne•s caJ1.in_

---

In the light or student needs cmisid8Nd

1mpartant by

adults,

Barr, Burton, and Bruealmer ortsr a listing ot broad oategoi-ies gz-owing

out ot child growth and developments
1.

Needet gi-OWing out of the taots ot physical and motor develo~

ment.

'l'he child is a gr091ng, d.velop:tng, maturing pJy81cal being. His needs are abi~ thoee or a good Jiiys1cal. envirmment, protection against cliseu•J good nutrltiotlJ opportuni-

ties to ba aotive1 adequate rest, sleep, and rela:xatiaiJ proper clotbeaJ and good physical management.

2. Needs growing out of the tacts ot J:l8rltal gr,owth.
'lbe child 1s groring mentally 1n 8U8ta1ned attenticm, !n
intelligenoe, in the dmuO{INDt ot ormepta and reasoning, and
in the aoquisition ot mantal akllla and language. His noeda
are tor aot1nty, and experience.

3.

Needs growing

Ollt

ot the taota ot emotional growth.

!be ohild is growing emotiOMlly 1n beoOlldng acquainte4

with the tundamental emoticma ot tear, anger, and attaotionJ

1n adjusting to ocnn1ota and 1n deY&loping emotional· con:trol.
There is a grow!ng need tar eeourit7, sooial approval., and

succen.

4. Needs growing out or the tacta or eoo1al growth.
The child is grOldrlg eooiallya developing eympatb7, Mand•
ships, aggressive and sub:duive behavior, oanpetit1Te actin•

2l rra,,tcl1n Bobbitt,

lim! ~ Ilk! l Cprriggl.um, P• s.
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tiea, leadership, underetand1Jlg or other people and ak1ll tn
~king with then, and moral ftl.uee. The noed1 1n these areas
are tor understanding and sympathetic usiatanoe.
·
5~ Needs

ot

grffl7ing Otit

the gitowth

ot the cblld u a whole.

The ah1ld 18 a d8V81.oping whole. Tb.are 1a need t"1! nll•
int.egrated, · 'lholeeane, pleuant, toroeM, end well•adjustod
persanalitiu.22
~

individual hai needs• 1ase individuale have mare needs than

others. SO!:!& or thne neede _.. 1nh9Nllt with the :lndi"lidual arising oat

of biological processes,

and 801118

are acquired. In a Vf!!7 real aensa the

ultimate purpose ot JIWdern education 1a to aat!dty thNe normal neede ot

man

and mankind 1n

a mare

01!

leas tang.I.bl.a~. Untartunatei,,, t,owNr,

man lives in a world ot JDB?>Y 1nsuffloienc1ee 1n ffllich to eatiety one•s

own needs as

~

as one 1'0l11d desire is, in

the way of the satistaotian

SOIia

instancea, to stand 1n

ot the needal of others. Thus, one tinda him-

self :ln a state or contllct. Under such conditions the dutieo of eduoa•
ti.on and

ot those interested reaem.-ohera

1n aoo1al p]am,1ng beoO'Jle that

ot ma1nt-a1n!ng ecae balance between the needs of the 1nd1'rldual
needa or the larger group

or

which he is a part.

and the

At t1Jnea, to eatis.fy

our needs w can do s o ~ through the ueistanoe

or othere. SOoial

ethios, moral and legislative acts are m ~ tho rules

or rm play 1n a

competing and democratic aoo1ety.

Aocarding to tb:18 oonceptim of our aooial order oonsic!erable attent1m bas been given 1n recent ,ears to aall9 acoeptable c!eternd.nation

ot the lroad social necds of nan.
22 Barr, BurtCI\; and Bt-ueclmer, 9.U• ~ . , pp. 168-169.
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In the process ot this venture just as 1n all mid roeearch, wen a numb«- or

pe?'SOllfJ

turn their •ttention to a ccnplex iaaue, ditterent tecbniques

of deal1ng with the isPUe

ar!•••

Several ditterant approaohee have been em-

plo:yed 1n _deteratni?Jg the lroad sooial needa

ot nan.

At least e1z ot these approaches are, (1) biological and ~hologioal atudiee of the nature and needs of

mant

(2) bistorloal etudi• of

. social trendeJ (.3) e.at.1.~t;r an&Q'Bie or adult lifeJ (4) atudiee ot the _...
~

_rora; ahortcaid.nga, and dittiCllltiee expmenoed by adultlt (5) atu:liee of

suoaesa~ and unauoceastul individuall, ooamm:ttiee, and institutfcma1 and
(6) conseneus

ot «z:I.>erts. 'rbeee aourcea of 1nr01"1Dat1cm conoend.ng needs

are not of tho eame value as to the fruit. ot their :reaea.rch, bit th91 all
represent a def:tni~ attet'!pt to ampply, 1n one ay

~

the other, mare ao-

ourate data relating to the broad social needa ot man.
On the be.sis

or

inf'Ol"Ntion thus eeou:red ard

or an analyeie

or the

ocmscnsus ot soae anthOl"itiee in the field, certain det!nite recoamaench,.tiona

tar dotermning "'1at atudent need• are, tollona
1.

Since youth is the chief chal'aotar involved 1n the learn1ng pro-

oeaa, it 1rOllld aeem most logical that oertain rirst hand 1ntormat1on f'rcm
youth be sOllg}lt, concerning his

attitude■,

deeirea, and pl"Oblems.

This 11

moat adequa~ d<me b1 ukSng the ,-outh of a particular tdtuatian dirMtl7
through 1ntervina

2.

<%

a1.rl:ta~ cmstructed queat1orma1re.

The teaoher mwst study and observe contbmoualy their pby81a&l

growth, mental development, and social maturity.
3.

A cormmient organisation in sane particular tOl"II mq be acoca-

p~shed trom the

9X}ll"88Sed

ree.oticm

or youth himlslt combined with auoh

dat.a secured thrwsh the teacher' • observations.
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4. Supporting these

reaotic:118 and obeerftt iona by- autharltat1ve

oonase1118Ue a reasonably accurate diaoovery of the needs of the particular

youth ocmcerned will

8"0l.Tee

CHAI'Tm IV
SURVEY OF S~JE

msrnn COURSES OP STUDY m

AROHITIDTURAL WWI?1G J'ROJ,f TEXAS OOHOOL S1Sffl!S

The writer was only able to obtain tcnr oour■• ot stud7 in con-

nection with this st~ which will be 1umsrr1Ht1 as tollon, Two oruraaa

ot study tar architectural

~wing were leaured trom tho Delly Publics

School S,.Stem. One was published 1n 1945 and the other wu publi■hed 1n

1952. A

coune

ot

atudy 111118 secured from

the Part WCIJ'th Public, SChool

System. which was published 1n 1939. The tourth eourse ot study •eoured

was actually taken trom the Ired•

am

Industr1al Handbook or Veterans

m-

uoation pnbllshed in 1950 by the Diviaion or Vocational. F.ducation and Jtehabilltation ot the Teas Fl!u.catim ~

.

I n ~ these oouraea, it waa intereating to note the tr.quenoy

or certain units ot learniDg

in each course coru,idered, both, de-

sirable and nece98&17 in contributing to the student• s knowledge

or

in-

tolllgent home ovmership e.nd the f'umal:lentals or the praotioe or e.rcluteoture.

The frequencies or these unite are pointed out in the acco.npa-

nying chart.

The list

or

broad learning

unit■

ehown 1n the chart were

taken trcn the o<mtse of etud1es concerned 1n the survey,

According to t he tabulation, the Dl!Lllas Public School Guida ~ar
Industr1al and Vocational Arte, pi'bllehed in 1952, 11! uzost axtensive in

1t• inclusicm of the units listed.

'!'ha Fort Worth Industrial Arte Onida

ns the loo.et extensive in the 1nclus1on ot these unite in its course ot

study.

Dae to the o.coepted practices ot architeotus-e, its lmowledge and
skills, it was noted that none ot the coursu ot study

Btrl.,.,_ listed
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certain unite to be taught 1n the beginning courae and oerta:1n other tmita
to be taught in tha advanced couree in a high echool program.

Thia 'being,

mO!'e or leas, left to the diaaretion ot the teacher IUXI. the principal..

nted t,,r the mmbers 1

.:"~-":l(i)

Sohools;

2, 3, and 4 u tound 1n TABLE I ·

Dill■■ riw;
So~1!•
00, axu

:;::e
Dallaa 'Puhllo
19451 (2)
l952J (3) Fart Warth Public Schools; and \4) Veterans Eduaa.t
uoation AsencY•
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SURVEY OF ARCBITmTURAL EXPPlUEl'EES DVOLVED II TRI TRADE
Prequ.enoy

atudiee have been mplo,-d to a ocmaidereble extant 1n

basic ourr1oulum WO!'k. The field of currioulua 1tu:ty bu recf'!fld the

moat extensive uae ot the frequency technique.
The under~ theor., states that, ainoe not enr:,thlng lmown oan
be taught 1n aohool, the things which are eoo1ally aoet ueeful ehQ\ud
be a9lected and taught. These, according to the bae1o usumption,
can be diacCfflll"ed by an approprlate 1nten,retat1on ot frequency anal•

yaie or social aot1v1t1ea and intereeta.23.
As ear~ aa 19181 Franklin Bobbitt adTooated •aativity analyaia"

ae a basis for determining ourrioulum objectives. He detined the curriculum as the ent1N range ot oonaoioua~ directed tra1.n1 ng experiences

that the aohoola 11118t uae fer completing and protecting the unfolding r
range ot the abllitiea ot the 1nd:iv1&w.. He stated that this total

range of human activities, far which education should prepare, should be
discovered by "analytic aurve19. "
In

24

1923 another investigator,••

w.

Chorten bell8V9d that the ac-

tivity' ,rhioh brl..nga the most eatiefaotion 1n the long run .i e determined
by the consensus of expert opinion. 25
In obtaining op1n1.ona trom expc"tal engaged 1n the practice or ar-

chitecture concerning what should be taught 1n a high sohool beginning

23 Carter

v.

s. Barr, and Douglas ScatN, lb! ~,thodolof,
(New Yorks Apnleton-Century-Crorts, Inc., lQil~

Gocxl, A.

st . .tional Research,
P• .34 •

24 J. Uinor

ow,rm, Currigf1um frinoiplea SD! Sooial Trends,

Yorks The Uacmillan CompaDY', 1951 , P• U.S.
25 ..DJ&\•, P• 149.

(New
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oourse in architectural drawing, a queationnaire f'Nque!lc,- etudy was emEighteen arehiteota wre 1ntemned.

ploy-ed.

all intel"Viewed.
graph.

Reaponae waa secured tr011

The t.Pequenoy of Naponae ia shown 1n the accompanying

The persa'.l&l contact with these

experience to the writer.

expert. waa indeed a wholesome

The interviewees were interested 1n the study

and ware trank 1n their verbal n:preaeione.

A suple

o~ the q,1e~ion •

ndre emplo,-ed 1n the study is found on subsequent pages.
ripd1ngs..

Actuall.7, all or the arohitecta

expressed the attitude th

that architectural lettering should not only be taught 1n a beg1mdng
course, but should be a continuow, unit into tho advanced courses since

the skill ot lettering 1o aoquirod principal~ through consistent prac•
tioe.

Sixteen telt that proper instrument care and usage should be

stressed in a

beg1mrl.ng

course. Thirteen eohiteots telt that noor plan

and building material 81lllbole ehould be taught at the bog1.nning level aa
a detin!te phase ot the l ~ e.

dent

may

Since it waa tolt by come that a stu-

not be able to take a ·baaic mechanical drawing course before en-

tering the beg1nn1ng arohiteotural drawing course at least ten architects
suggested the unit 1n geometrical oanatrw:,tiaria be tauilht 1n this course.
Approximate~ the

SaM

number

or aper ta

j ection drawing should be taught.

expressed the ophdon that pro-

It was felt by eight architects that

simple i'loor plans was not too advanced a unit after the atudent has learned
certain other "foundational aspec,te• of the courae.

Although thia partic•

ular Naponee was a bit surprising to the m.to.,., eleven arch1.teclll felt

that the unit cm ehcdos and ahad.0178 should be taught in architectural
drawing 1n tM beginning cooree.

There wore eight experts who felt that

parspeotive drawing should be tau!!ht ond aoveral more architeote than the
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graph reveals expreHed the attitude.rthat the etudent should be taught in

this course, something abrut the overall -proteeeion or architecture. 'l'he

t?-equaney or response to other unita augraeted 1s ahown on the graph.

CHAPTF.R VI
AD~UATI CONTENT OF A Bro:rmmm COURSE

:m

ARCRITIDTURAL DIU17!11G

Nearly eYf!r7 student will narmally some day have a home

or hie

own

to plan, or if he does not plan one to be built, he will at least have to

pase judgment on the merits

or

some house 1f'h1ch he chooaee tar his home.

\ihatevor occupation he may enter on leaving school, his knowledge ot

residence construotion w.Ul be

or value to him.

Realising the need for suoh a oourae which will prov.id• expm.encee
in home planning, it is neceesar;y to oonault with the students

the course is being planned.

tor whom

An excellent example ot this procedure ,ru

carried out in an eighth grade olaes 1n a school :tn Red Springs, North
Carolina.

The teaoher took an interoet inventory of her pupils to deter-

mine just what should constitute a modern well- planned home.

In pursu-

ing the study, the teaoher and her pupils worked cooperatively and did the
following things, (1) Listed the desirable features
tortable home, (2) Collected house plane

or a

modern and coon-

rrom homemaking magadnes,

(3)

Using graph paper and a commonly agreed upon soale each pupil drew and redrn plans

rar

a :tuture home.

This unit wae tilled with eeven week8

or

intense study and interest far this toaoher and her pupilss a~d it all began only because one pupil in the class eaaapltined one morning that she

did not have enough room 1n her home to keep her things •

.lo d result o£ the unit, I think tbe students and I all felt aore
a part ot our homes and coamn.mit7, and, perhaps 1n the ruture hoi,ee
ther• will even bo nore places tor children to put their atutt. 2t>

26 Dorothy,. Carruth, "It I Iver Have A Hou, "!! :f: A Journal~
1952), P• 42.

(January,

ID arrivillg at thia particular phase 1n the oontrummation of this

atud.1, it will be well to keep in mind the fact that the tiret duty of the
aohool 1s to teach students to do better tho eocially acceptable th!nge
Tiiie is a simple state::nent, but it is

that they are likel1 to do e.n-,way.

solid and eound 1n its implication. :tr this re.ct !a e.eeepted 1n the Ur,ht

of our present eocial order and with du.a respeot to tbat ·htoh ia likely
to cOlle, it follows that a heavy emphasis must b placed U'POn general

education, that 1a, education needed by all regardless

or 1'\lture vocation.

The .Anderson High School 1n Austin, Texas, just ae other progreasifl
secondary sohoola t o be found throughout these United States, is obligated

to this duty. The curriculum shool.d provide seine area definitely organized
to Met the intrinsic needs

or its a1ludonts in beccming adequatel7 orien,-

tated and adjusted to the task of developing the proper appreciation far
a well planned home and be able to intelllf!ently execute Judgoment 1}1ther
in the capacity

or an ordinar7 consumer,

or one engaged in the ru11ding

induatey.

In the light of the accepted interpretation of our authority in the
field or secondary education ae to its function in our l!lociet7, the relt
needs of u representative number

or architects concerning l'9bat architectural

experiences should be provided in a beginning courae in high school, an
ana]Jre1a or some coureea or study presently used in aoae Tena school

qsteaa, and the intrinsic
Higb School and

needs

or the

or thoaa to .t'ollow,

presen~ students in t o

a beginning course

teotural drawing is aet forth ea tollon,

AndersN1

or atua,, in aroh1-
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COURSE OP STUDY FOR BOOINNING ARCHI'l'mTmUL DRAWING
AIMS, OBJmTIVES, AND PHILOSPHIE.9 OF EDOOATIOB
THE SEVEN CJBJ:mTI'fES O'P' GENERAL EDOOATION

bod7

l.

A sound llind in a etrona and healt~

2.

The abll1t7 to read and write, to think, study and act

3.

A home lite that ie baPP7, UJU1elfieh, and deaocrat1o

4- The uae

or tree

time for worthy act1vit1ea and pleasures

5.

The knowledge and aldll neac!ed to earn a good ll'Ying

6.

An informed citisenship dedicated to the OOJ11Don good

7.

A

tine ap11'1tual character that !s truated a.n4 admired.27

or

A TENTATIVE PHILOSOPHY
BDOOATIOR
Tira AUSTIN PUBLIC 9:lJIOOLS
UAY, 1947.

Th• function

or

ot education in our democratic aociet1 la to ,:,rorlt!e

an enviromaent 1n which an indi vidual mq c!nelop an understandln~ or

our de11oaratio philosophy and take hie plaoe in society u an af'fectin
aember ot a group.
Our Publio

aohool ie an integral part of' our canmunity. The

achool, therefore, 1n order to enoute the t"unotion ot education 1n our

deaooraq, 11Uat be oonoerned priniaril.7

nth the individual pupil, ana

ways and means muat be ascertained to get 1.nformaticm about the indirl•

dual who is aened.

· 'Z1 John

r.

Thia implies that the atatf ll8lllber must be etuctent

Friese,

Ogura•

f4eldpg

Jin lndRetr1ol Et!Jaoatiqp,

P• 208.
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and

learner of the pupil 1n order to determine the experiences the pupil

has

bad and

to ascertain not only 'flbat is to be taught

mt elBO how it

is to be taqht.
Ea.oh pupil haa pecullar, individual characterist1cs1 t ,herefore,
o.n

educational program based upon individual differences rat her than

central tendencies aust be developed.

Since ea.oh ~ pil is different, the

•&7 in which he learns, the time at which he learns, mid the place where

he learns say be diff erent from that of evol'7 other pupil.
a co?:1plex process composed

ot b:tolo~cal, p}ty'piolo3ical,

cal changes operating 1n a JWSioal environment.
au.at be accepted at the lnel the ochool

N.nd ■

T

-rn:lng is

and ps,dl ologi-

Eaoh ropil, therefore,

him and be given the

types of e:xperienoe:i which will insure his dneloping to his marlmm

oapacit7.
In order to aaee:rto.in the best experience tor the pupil and to

put into pract ice t he principle!
pupil■ ,

or demoorao,,,

teachers, parents. protesdonal

and

cooperative planning ot

la7 grc,upa should be utilized.

Sino• the atate pro-rldes each :lndi"fidual with twelve years or publlo
education, each pupil is normally expected to receive his share.

pupil with expert, professional,

and

efficient guid!moe

Clay'

be

1'h•

npeated

to be graduated or to complete hie leg"l attendance during thie twelve

7Mr period.
Tho curriculum 1a the awa total ot experiences ot the pipil tor

which the ahcool can esmme responsibility or upon which it c:m exert
intluenco.

It is, therotore, neoe:sB417 that the environJllent tor

ioh
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the school 1:i primarily reeponeible mist be one 1n tihioh the JQP1l oan
come 1n contact with a. wido Vflriety or experiences. 'lhis enviroment
can be provided to eomo extent through cooperative pl.ann.1ng in

ola■s•

room eituatiol1s, thrOU(!h responsibillties delegated tor certain taaka to
be aocOIIJ)lished, and through ourrent 9ftluat1on applied to individual

and group accompliolmenta.
Thia

starr

should, therefore, at.rive to help the pupil undoratand

his experiences rrom day t o d~ Bnd in cooperative planning will

reoognize tho.t the oals of education are to be obtained by the indiddual according to his cnpacity. Final~, t'!le sobool must bo willing to

put into practice democratic procooses which 111.11 ennblo the 1nd1v1dual.
to live happily and usef'ully and to move underatmid.in1l7 in om- democratic soeiety. 28
ED'OOATIONAL AIJJS AND UEEOO OF ANDlmSOR HIGH SOHOOL
tiARCH 221 1950

Am

1. To provide an environment 1n which the individual adolescent 1181'
tind an opportunity for clean, 1'bolesome llrl.ng and deftlopment.

2. To afford eaoh ~pll the opportunity or helping to determ.n. the
content and activities 1'h1ch constitute his school experS.enc••

3. To dnelop a curriculua 1fhich is fiexibl.e enouB'h to •et the need•

or pupila in olus as

well aa in soaiet7.

28 A 1ent&t1-va J'bY,or,cpby 9.t Eduo,timt ~ lb! !E}tin Publig
Central Comutteo of the Austin Public Sohoolas Uay 1947.

~ogl•.
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4 . To d&Yelop a curriculum mdch will permit sn aOCUlllllat1on

ot

knowledge t hat develops shills, interests, ideels, ond attitudes
to challonga his afoleece:no••

5. To uphold traditions as well as

eicporimGnt in

the light of modern

trends 1n edncation.

imma
1 , Corrective classoa tar students who cannot aoet their standard
academic requirements.

2 , A comoNheneivs

progr"aJI

which will provide tor the use

ot co:mmnity

resources,
3, The release or teachers trona scae ot their responeibilities t.hereb,r

enabling them to give more timi, to n1rect1on e.nd ,:,uidanoe or JJUpil

development,

4, A 1'dder variety or offerings in industrial education beyond our
lim1ted sccpe. 29

29 f4Yg1t1one1 ~a~ 2t tmaersou
Committee on InstruotionJ llaroh 22, 1950.

li1"b School.

Hml9nP4w,
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OVERVIEW
Architectural llz'awing hast fUndnmentally, a threefold purpose:

.

Guidance, It provides t.he stud.ant with the opportunit.y to determine

whether hia abilities and hltereat lie in this pnrtfcu1Cl"
field ar

S001e

related field.

Loarning1 It prorides the student with the opportunity t o beoane

n uell - informed, oritioel consumer or all phases

or

plmming ar P'J.rebasing a ho:ne.

Doing

a It a1so provides the student with a particular aensitb1.ty

tor beauty 1n nature ed the arts by offering an
opportunity for creating and executing ideas wM.ch he

f'1nds interesting.
GENERAL OBJ:EX}TIVES

A. To develop the ability to read architectural. drawings.
B. To enable each student to make acceptable plans for a h0ll8.

o.

To point out tho essentials of good house p

».

To :lhow hm, to do simple estimating•

4-n •

...E. To devolop ability to detect weaknesseo 1n house eonotruction.
- P. To create in eaoh FUdent a deoire to mm and to l)lan his ovm holne.
a . To gain oOJ!ffl knowledge or the rehtiTe nlues or various baildine

material.a.
B. To ofter an oppcrtttnity to develop an artiatic taste in ao far aa it

relates to hOW!le planning
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I. To create 1n each atudent a diap01ition to help take care ot
hie home, h1• achool, h1a ohuroh, and pubUo property.

J. To

gi'f'e an insight

into the 11'01"k ot an architeatunl drarte-

man.
K.

To

giw, in a meaBUJ'e, defln1te TOeational t't"S1n1ng to thoae

atudente 1'ho have selected aome piase ot the bulldhig trad•
u their future lite•a wark.
SCOPE
Thia oourae ie oont:lned etriotl.y to basio intormation in reai•

dance pl-1ng ad deeign with a little eimple eatimattng, U' time will
permit. Perapectin d:rawinp and renderinp

ay be

done by superior stu-

dents to hold their interest. Boys mM! girl.a ot the lotb, 11th, and 12th

gradee will be eligible to take the course. The ooune 18 deaiRn-ed prl-

marllT far those etudenta who are potential. h011e owners and not en the
basis of thoee atudente who ded.J'e an ~arlng backgroam tor college

training.
EIPEDTP!D OlJ"lOODS

Attar oaapleting the !eginn1ng Architeotural. Drawing couree the
•tudent should ba'99 attained,

1. ICnmrledge ot arohitectUl'&l lettering UJd the abll.1t,- to let.ter
qu1okly, nNtly, and legib~.
2.

lnowledge of the duties, nsponai'bilitiN and general baolt-

ground required ot an arohiteot.

3. S1d1la in the use

and C8J'e

ot bandbooke and oth.- reterc,.oe
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4. Knowledge ot bnUd:lng materlal.a and t.heir uae and atandard

aise.

5. thlderstend1ng ot f'1nanc1ng and legal procedure neeH1&17 tor
home bJ1ld1ng.
6. bowl.edge ot points to OOM:tda :ln aelectian ot bn1lding loca-

tion.

7. Appreoiation ot good home design.

8. Knowledge ot Mt.hods

u■ed 1n pictarlal.

repreeentatiana

and

eldlla in their enoution.

9.

Ability to to areative planning.

GE?iERAL ORG/JUZATION• YANAG~.IEHTt At!D TF.ACR?m OP'

Iw. eU2;taent.

TH1I}

CI.A$

l hOUl" per day, 5 day& per week tor 18 weJca.

1. Claes diacuuion - at the diaoretion ot the teacher.
2.

Test■

F.guip:um,.~

and Ndewa • at the d11cret1on ot the teacher.

tDPable.

There

■ball be

available to each student a

drawing d&sk, board, T aqua.~, 45 degree triangle, 30-60 degree triangle,
and ■cal.ea.

Other limited equipment includee c011pUea1 irregular CU!',N

and protractor••

EcOQO!IWI 1tatu1 at. ~

ftudente.

ltudenu ee requiNd to P'lr-

ohue onl,- such eqlip119Dt aa they have loat

Ol"

uaed up 1n 1ome mmmfl'.

This includes panclla, and erasers. The equipment used

i■

kept 1n caau

within the aobool.ro0111. Pupil purchues are kept to a adn1W111 b.r ueing
thta •thod.
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Qlneral method! l!IJ!!•

'!'he methods used tn teaching various unite

1n this oourae are lecture, individual instruction, demanatrat1an, neual

aide, and field tripe.

SUggeated gthode tszt otvtinC mm mmu,.
1.

Seat students as they are to be e•ted permanently•

2.

~•in desk arrangement in room and haw each student i •
dentit,v hie own nursber.

3.

Explain,

a.

Use of

b.

Prooedure 1n comh,g into the

drawn 1n deek and hOff to obtain keys.
1"0001,

leaving the room.;

oonduot in the room.

o.

Tak1ng

out 1nettouinenta, rotul'ning instrunentt, re&J)(ll-

eibilitiea

d.

tar Smltrttmmta.

Use of reterenoo booke and mat01'1.ala.

4. Have student.a to

read the t:1rst unit,

5. RecOl"d student data while etudente ae reading.
6.

Give the students the tollcming while he 1a stuitying UJdt

la

a.

Ill-awing boa1'd

b.

T square

c.

Dratting

d.

Drawing paper

§wrf!ll~E

1.

tape

Ehod t,or u,.obing Jl!! ~ Rf. D°Js•

Begin dieouaaion of unit

new or work 1n general.

ot work.

EEJ,lain or gi..-e en

onir-
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a. The assignoent
b. D:!.Vis!.on ot work into units
2.

Disousa how the amount of work

tcr a grading portod 1s de-

termined.

3. Demonstrate the ca!d.pulative skill required
tion ot the unit.

4. Checlc work, appranl or work, record work.

5. Dlecuaaion.
6.

Teat and review.
OUTtnm OlP tEAtumro Ulr.t:TS

1.

Instrument and &{uip!:leDt Care and Usage
a,

SiHS of dra~ng paper to be

UJ!lede

b• Pointing the penoil

(1) DU'terent grades or drawing pencils
c.

Proper Use and Care or l'nstrumenta

(l) Dr-awing

board

(2) T square
(3) Triangl•

(4) Soale
2• .&Ntd.tectural Lettering
••

Typea

(1) Single slant Gothic

(a) Vertloil single Oothio
(3) Whole numban and fraotiou

1n

the a:mcu-
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3. Plan and Material Symbols
a. Electrical

b.

Plumb1ng

c.

Doore

d. Windon

••

Common hdlding mtel"iala

4. Floor P ~ of Small Freme HOll8a

a.

Goneral. 'f'OOil aiua

(1) Bedrooras

(2) Bathroo•
(3) Living

rOOIIIII

(4) Kitchellll
( ,) D"lning r00118

(6) Closet• and storage Spac•
(7) P,,rchas
(S) Hall~

5. Elevaticina
6.

Suney

ot llodern lkllea

a. Field tripe to homee

b. ia1d.ng scrap books of p1oturee taken b-om home-maldn«
magadnell
7•

Otlwldc and Inside wall COYerings

8.

noor OaveriDge

9.

Ueobanioal Sywtems

10.

House Orientation

ll. Home F!nenoing
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12. Perapeotive Drawing
••

I.1noc- (one point)

b. Angular ( two point and three point)

c. Perapectiw or small ht.~ses

Probles Sogrces am,. Rerereng"
r•

G. Elwood, Probl.ema Ji
PeOl"ia, D.llnoia •

phitegtural Dp;!dnr, Jenual

Arts Press,

Wooster Bo.1'd r.teld, Argh1,teatural Pn,w:tne- McGra...,.ltill Book co.,

Ina.,

New York 01ty.

ma

Pl"ank Halstead, A£ghiteg),'•
Bn;'Jder•1 Retmno,
Wiley anl Iona, Inc., Nn York City.

Hamung, Arqhitectgral prattiug.

Prontwe--Hall,

City.
Clarence A. tmtin,

~

Inc.,

.

.lohn

NetT York

McoPe !4 Bu.1,14:tpg Construgtiog.

Harvey w. r.atne, Architectural 1k-a'ldng tor High Schools. Bruoe
Publioh1ng Co., lH.lwaukee, Wisconsin.

0HAPDR VII
fKJll.lART Am> 00.ROLUBD>lm

It 1a the purpose ot this nuay to dffelop a 'bea1nn1Dg
,

oourae 1n arohiteotural drall'ing tor Ancler•on Jliah SOhool tor iihe 10th•
11th. and 12th grade mdenta. The need tar tbe and7 wae ••'-bliahed
trca the ba•1• ot a 4et1ntte neacl tor organized experience■ ill in.'4»111gent home plamlpa ill the ourr1oulml ot thta aobool.
%n the acce>Qliebant ot thia probla it

tour tundaalntal queniou whloh were
ta makiDa a oourae ot nud17

we.■

a■ tollon:

neoe•Bal"J' to anner
(l) What ta inTolTed

(2) Wllat er• nudant llHda?

the oonun11a ot exiating hia)l aollool oouraea

(S) What are

ot nuq 1n arohiteotural.

4raw1Dg? and (4t) What are "• opiniou ot arohUeo,a with regard to

•hat ahO\lld be inoluded 1Jl a be1innln8 ooura• 1n arohitaotural. t!ra•ina?
In annering the tll"at queatioa a careful ana1J•1• ot 'the
Judgmant ot authorities in the tialct l'ffealad the tollowina oharaner1e-

t1oa

al being tuDdaMntal

I>Oill'

ot Tin• or

organized.

to e:rrr oour.. ot nuq:

(1) A nat••n

ot

tba philoaoph7 \U>Oll Wh1oh the entire aurr1aulua ta

(2) A state•nt ot the a1u o~ general eduoatioJl and tbe

funo·Uon end way th.,-

en to pertora 1n their uae. (3) lb::l)lioit

.

in-

•vuottona in the uae ot the aourH ot awq. euaenton• tor planning
and dneloping untta and keeplDg proper records.

t1011 ot materials and aotiT1tiea b7 grad•••
oedure1 that aq be auttal>ly ..-plo,ed.

(4) SUggested orgotza-

(15) Susgested teaohblg pro-

(6) A liat ot apeoitio aubjeot

•ttar materials, aDd ('1) L1•"• ot general retereno•• in.oludtng aupple-

•nt&r7 •t•r1al.1.
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Th• aecond pha.N ot the ahcST n.a oonoenwd •1~ Wbat atuden,
are end

80M

auggea,ed uthoda tor dnffllining nudent needs.

ueu

In thia

PhaN alao ••• NYealed the relationab.il) ot atudent needa to the dnelop-

unt ot an adequate oourN ot atud7.

It ••• :tcnmd that on the 'baa11 ot

,be

a•

oona1ata07 of $!ch need■
.
.
(1) Health, (2) Leiaure and ReCJl"eatioD.al AM1Tit1ea, (3) A l'lmdamntal

the tindi.nga ot aneral 8'ud1ea,

.

Couand

,

ot Iqguage, (.ft) Social Relatiouhil)a With Mhara, (ts) JIDral and

Religious Values, (S) 1'aall7 and llar.riage Life, aad (7) Fu~e Tooation.a,

Jet pr&Tailed

allDUJlg

our youth a• outstanding d1a1Uualona. Oil the be.ala

ot the aTaUable 4&'41 authorita.t1T• OODJl6DIWI pointed out that the toll••
1118 atepa aight be

oon■ldered

t1r■1l-hand 1Dtoraa:Uon

probl•••

1n 4etera1n1Dg the needs ot 10\lths

troa JOUth aonoerning attUU.dea,

(1) Seek

de■ir••• and

(2) The teaohar • • ' obun• oont1Duoual7 tu nudenta• Ph7•1-

cal, •ntal, a,n.d eoolal dnelOJ)Jllat,

(3) The teacher Jlll8t know ao•'1lug

abou, the student•• capao111ea, th• hoae enY1rOD118nt, end te.aUy attlhdea,
(-i) Seek expert obser-ratlou and reNaroh tindiqa regarding ollild gronh

The third phase ot th• atuil7 indloated aotual units ot experlenoea,
utboda ot teaohing and reterenoea tor high aohool arohUeotural drawing
OOUl"Na

ot awd7 presently

u.■e4

b7 at leaat thr~e Texas Uhool .,..,....

The aotual unit• ta\13ht 1n theae oourae■ nre realODably oouiatent w1th

•aob ot the aTailable oouraea.
'lh• tourth phase was alao one ot aacertaining the opinion• ot aroh-

lteota aa to wbat tho7 felt ahould conat1tute a beginning high aohool

oourh 1n a11oh1teotuhl c!ra1flnc. A queat1onna1N survey was •48•

A
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tabalatlon ot the da'8

■ecured

to 8\Wl>OM the writer in being able to

otter a suggeated. pide tor high aohool beginn.ing aroht teotu.ral 4raring.

Oonoluaiona.

'fh• aTailabl• oonaenaua of a'Uthori'\y oo:noerning the

proper denlop.ldJlt and atruotui<e ot 01 good oour•• ot atud.7 ia aou.nd
and reliable; but it mst be l'eMllbered by the teacher that a oourae ot

1tudy can serre only as a guide and

~

a. "preaoript ion" guaranteed to cca-

ply wUh ner'7 11tuat1on tor any teaahltr who ohooaea ,o uae it.

Since

oourae■

ot 1tud7 are d"8lopect prtaar1}7 tor awdeata, it ia

deeud Wise to know IIO!Uthtnc about 11hetr oa,paoitlea, and ueda

gt".Olfing

out ot: (1) the bou and tdily e11Yironaant ot which the7 are a part,
(2) the student•' intere.ia, attitudes, and probleu, (3) the ooaamtt7
pattern and trend•• and (4) the oonaenaua ot author1t1•• oonoerning the

broad needs ot .lla.Jlktnd. Wiae ju4giaant JIU8t be exero1aed on the pan of the
reaearcher 1Jl the ohoioe ot the Mthod uaed to dehmine theae needa.
The aTailabl• oourses otnatu4J eeoured tar this study reTealed that

f'undemen'lallJ the

88Jl8

uni ta are taught 1n eaoh one.

n

ia nident that the

aoat high school arohtteotural drawing oourHa are aore o,r leaa traditional
in their ottering■ and ,hare aeema to be ••r'7 11t,1e 1t any departure

ma

'he "traditional untts" ond lantique 4rawtag pl.ates.~
In order to OTeroom.• ,hta, ieaohera aia, rHaalile their ataa and
objeoti•••• oa.retull.7 nal.uate their preaent oourHa ot atucly' 1n the l1sh'

ot our present eooial order, an~ .11aintain a genuine Willingri••• 110 a.ooept

oonnruot1Te e~erimentat1on.
The 8Ul'Ye7 ot opiniOAa aJ1DUD8 the arohiteota with regard to lfbe.t

unite ot learning should be tnoluded in a higb aohool beginning oourN
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1n arch1teotuzal drnw1ng reTealed 1ntenat1ng and wo:i-thwh1le 1ntol"llllltion.

uon

architects..,. 1nlereste4 1n the nucSy and were frank tn their marks.

But e. careful tnterpretat1on

ot their J!'Oaponaea reTealed a marked tendenq

to-r IIDllt ot them to be highly ,aalm1oal 1n their opinions. In other wards,
moat arehiteota felt that this cou.rae ot atud7 waw being de·reloped tor
high echool students who deaired pre-engineering tralning. Thia tendenq

waa oa.retull7 cona1dered by the wrt tor.
1'1:le auggeated course in thl• study dooa 11011, ln the least, repreaen,

the moat practical and reliable beginning oou.rN 1n architectural drawtng
to be tound; neither 1a it oona1dore~ radical 1n its ottertnga. On the

other hand, it ia the amoero hope ot the writer that materials -preHnUd
in thia atud7 eene not only as a suitable guide 1n an aotue.1 altuat1on
but also as a diroot ohnUange to other interested reseuoli.era 1n the

process

or

41acOYer1ng nn toohn1quea tor helping JOUth to

he.Te

tbe Pl"OP9r

•ttltudee, appreoiattona, and abilities rolative to the task ot intelligent
hou planning.

CHAPTER VIII

Rmcr.r..mm,1TIONS

The writer Dlllkes the following reoODaendationa u a re"1lt ot the
etudys

1.

In tarllllating a oouree ot stw:i,,
••

The teacher ■bould make a survey

ot pertinent,

t1rst-han!

Wormation ot the students who are to be taught.

(1) Thia 1ntormat1on ahould be comem1ng the atudent•a,
{a) Phyaioal, mental, am emotional development

(b) Social aoene

or whioh they are a

part

(c,)

General a:nd epec,ial intereata

(d)

ruture educational ambitions and vocational plane

b. A survey of the local c,OlllllU!dty w:ltb regard to,

(1) Rasourcu • cultural, eduontional,

and

natural

(2) Populatim • cbaraoter:tatica
(3) Adult TOC&tiaw act1T.1.t.tea

c. The aoo1al order of the oomunity with Nt\n-en\le to,

(1) Attitudes
(2)

d.

Trenda

SUpplemant theae pn.nm'7 eouroea ot intormation about individual and aooial need.a with data from aeocmdary aou:rc•••
&lcb eeoonda'ey sourcee 1111\7 be those tound 1n (1) aoientit•

ic studies 1n eduaational Naearoh on aurrloulura probletll!I
by' individual.a and oomitteea, (2) oantelllp01'U7 boolal

journal.a, (3) couraea
repiaesent

mt

ot etud7 fl-o• other aohool.a 11hioh

the combined judgment ot teacher• who have gift!l

oona!derable atudy to their partioular situation, (4) the
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opinioM ot oompetent persona engaged in empla.,ment 1n the
pe.rtioular area of interest.

e. On the baa!• ot a caretul interpNtation ot the data
gathered, the eduoati<mal philoaophy of the aohool, and

the diatinctin omtribution which the oouree

ot

c,an make <to

llNt the need• ot the atudenta, tar'IIUlate a eet ot epecitf.o

objeotiws tor the oourse.

t.

llake a 11st

ot possible etteotive activities and learning

•ter1ala OOIUJll within the aaope ot the oourae.
g. Organi• the content into units ot inatruotiCl'l app!'opriate

to the need• ot the aituation

ana the

students to be taught.

It ie turther reccnmended that,
1. The suggested course or study tar beg1nn1ng areh1tectural
drawing submitted in thia study be adopted 1n the present

curriculum ot tlw Andersen High School in Austin, Ta.as.

2. This course should be an elective oruree to the atudents •
.3. Both,. boys and girls, should be gi'Y9!l the opportunity to elect

the course and benefit by ite aotirltiea.
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APPIRDIX
ILI.IJS'm.~

IIATEHIALS

TABLE I
DISTRIBUTION OF CffiTAIN LEARNING tmr.rS IN
ARCtllTmTURAL DRAWING COURSF.S 01' STUDf

.
SCHOOLS
1

2

*

*

--

3

.4.

*

*

* *
*

LEARNING UlfITS USED IN ARCHI'l'm'l'URAL mAWING CO'IJRSE9

Architectural tetter1ng-(a) Slant and Vertical Gothic

Instrnne,it and

Equipoont

Care and tJnge

Plan and Jlaterial &.lmbola
Gecnetrioal Oonatruot1on- Plane figures, Biaeotiona

*
.
- • "i.. n.-th . ..,,.
* l>Pft1Nlf:.1-nTI * * * * House l'oDildationa • Twe•, Layout
-: • * * * * noor and .Walland~- ...........
....
r.
..,. :-.
Rnnf' * * *
Standard Uni,, • ..
Most commonly used t:n,ee
*
a_..t.1 r.tures
Con ..
"itm
*
*
-•
used
float c
* * Inside Wall Q__
.iy; naad
Dorr Details• Moat * * *
W4-'- DaW't• - Double Huna. c-ement. othen
* * *
stair Detail•
* * *
VI nn,a Plan11
* *
* Elevatiou
• *
*
Eatimationa
* *
* *
* Snea1ticationa
lleohanioal Systems
*
.. an
;:~ ·~~.. n,.-1
*
Home P'inanoing
*
'Rnil1U."tt Codes
* *
* Architectural Hiaton
* *
m,.,4.. and ,... ~- *
* ...
.....,_ n.-.wt"""
*
* lfathematical. Oomtlltaticma

-

I

-

~

~

..

-

-

-•v

,-

,u...

*
* *

:.id.U Small HOUH Model•

Architecture u a m"oteadon

_,

-

•
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T.ABLI

II

J'UQ.IJENCY RD'ONam OJ" ARC'.tll'mCTS AB TO l.AARNIIiG UNITS TliilT SBOULD
BB: T.A.llUB'? Ill A BBGINNlNO ARCRITBC'fflRAI, IlllWINQ COURSB

Aroh1teotural

lettering
%1:la,rwant aad equip
,,
mnt core and un

~ :lae.na. me.ter1a1.
Geoa.tr1oal

Coutructions
Proj•~t1on drawing
Jgrnfl
bolt•,
U9Jl OJl.8

~y:1and wall

I

_,

~

-

'"

II

,~
1 ,;

~'I'J..,,"" ·,

,Cl

l,l

_Ji....

-

. .----

-

I'

.-

.

.

-1~

:,

,,,

l

...

·1

~

~

.,

-

, ':l
'· ·- .t.
II

l

r

.~

r

En111at1011a

~

.J

S.Peo1~1cat1ona
OOQU •

,r;

~

,.

-(I

l'.'.eonan1oa.1 •1s,iuus

loJ

Bouae orientation
nou t1nanciq
Bu111u•• ooa••

t .-

-

Arohlteo~al btat.
Shade■ and abadowa
ferapeo\1ff drawing

'

,j
._J,

,.. _,

I·

)

. i
,,

l

,,

.:lllll.U IIOUM a10.ela

1To!;~:5Uljll,I,""•
•• •
••• on
l'oun4at ion•

-~

11

-1---

~

tnolutiou. auxil•
er.,. Tiew
Rlevationa

~

·I

'

11

J'low plau.

~at'b.eatioal

~j

II

J

.' c

Win.do• detaila

Stair 4e~6la

-

-.

~~~-1
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- ~ u gTrmm. IRE DIRECTI::>as
You s.re asked to carefully consider the follol':ing units listec.i belo1·.

Your resronae to the sugger;tcd uni ts below \' ill be in ..trumental in helpillf.
to plan a course of' study for archi tecturw. dre.r:ing in the Anderson High
School.

Should these architectur~l drar.ing units listeci belon be inclwed ir a
beginning course, odv&nceci cour~1e, or in both, the beginning ana the &dv8li:ed

courses?
1. If you fe•!l that certain units t..s are listed below should be
includea in t.n nd,"Wlced course only, mark an "A" in the circle to the righi
of such unit.

2. If you feel that cr.rtuin units should be included 1D a beginniDg
course only, marl: a "B" in tr.e circle to the right of such unit.

o.

If you :eel trui.t c 1irtain wits should be included in both a

beginningi.abd en advanced ~ourse, mo.rk a "C" in the circle to the right of

~uch unit.
LEil!UHNC UNITS

l. Archttectur6l ·..etto: ing
2.

Instrument .And

RESPOU:-1'.:

--------------- 0

EG'df1ment Chre And Usage

-·-CJ

b. Plan And t/.ateri~ Symbols - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 4. Geometrical Con1r.ruction - - - - - - - - - - - - - 5. ProJection Dra,Lng - - - - - - - - -

0
0

----0

6. Scre\1s, Bolts, Ana Thread Conventions----------

0
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1:&.bRN ING UNITS

RE~PONSE

0
0

7 • Foundations - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

e.

Floor And ~--ail Frc.ming - - - - - - - - - - - -

9. Roof Framing And Mo.tP,riale - - - - - · - - - - - - - { )

n

10. Stlind~ct Mouldings - - - - - - - - - - - - -

0
0

ll. Special Features Of Construction - - - - - - - 12. Inside r·a11 Coverings-·-----·-•--

n

13. ·:.indow Details -------- - •
14, . Door Details - - - - - - - - - -• • •

------

15. Stair Details - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

16. Fl.oor Plblls - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 17. Revolutions And A-uxili&ry Viei::s - - - - - - - - - 16. Elevations ·-------------------·------

19.. E s t i m a t i o n s - - - - · - - - - -

0
0
0
0
0

_( )

20. Specifications------------------•

n

21. Mathematical Computations - - - - - - - - - - - - (
22. Mechanical Systems - - - - - - · - - - - - - - - 25. HoUse O r i e n t a t i o n - - - - - · - - - - - - -

J

0
0
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mn::tc::

~POHSi:,

24. Home Financing - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 25. Building Codes------·--

0

------0

27. Shades And Sh.k.do,.s - - - · - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

0
0

28. Perspective Drhwing - - - - - - - - - - - - - · - - -

C)

26. Architectural H i s t o r y - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

29. lfaldng Small House ~oci.elD - - - - 30. Architecture As A J'rofession - - - - - - - - - - - -

0
0

OTHER S'OOGlST-D UNIT~
1.

2.

s.
6.

e.

10.

(Pl•a,e sign your nwne below)

